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QUOTATION NOTICE

Competitive quotations are invited by the undersigned fbr suppll' of "Green net

netl Io ronal lann un e or Agilcu
The description ofthe proposed item is as folicws.

450 M

Intending firms/dealers may send their quotations along with contact phone

numbers to the Dean, College of Agriculture, Fadarxrakkad - 671 3lL,Kasaragod District.

The quotationer shouid state the rate of item for rvhich they are willing to supply. Taxes

and duties if any, may also be shown separateiy.
The cover containing the quotation should be superscribed "Quctation for the

supply of Green net (shade net) - Instrueticnal Farm Unit I". The firm submitting quotation

should furnish EMD for Rs. 15001- as DD or cash.

The last date of receipt of Quotations in this office is at 2:.30 P.M.,eEj7Jq3.2SZZ.

The quotations q,ill be opened on the same day at 3.00 P.M. in the presence of the

quotationers or their authorised representatives u'ho may be present at the time. Late and

incomplete quotations will not be considered. In the case o1'the date of opening of
quotation is a holiday, the same rn ill be opened on the next working day'

Satisfying all other: conditions, the lowest rate quoted wili be accepted. The Dean

has full powers to accept, r'eject or postpone the quotations without assigning any reasons.

Palmrent will be effected by means of Cheque/Bank Account.
The successful quotationers should supply the item rn'ithin 3 days of the receipt of

supply order.
A1l Government rules on quotations rvill be binding on this also. Further details, if

required, can be had from this office on all working days up to the close of office hours.

(Contact Phone No. 0467- 2280616). 
Sdi_

Dr.Mini.P.K
Dean

To
Notice Board. College. Instmctional Farrr: Unit-I & il

l.KAU u'ebsitelTenders/Quotations ,/
2.College of Agriculture, Padannakkad u'eb site/

Copy to:
Srnt.Anc,v Francis. Assistant Prcfessor, Fann ilc Instructional Farm Unit I

//Approved for issue//

sE.

No. ltem/Soecificatian

Green net {shade net}
Shade net green of shade perc€ntage a{75% ra'-ith 1.5 rn

rvidth
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